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Everyone, regardless of age, 

needs love, touch, companionship, 
and intimacy, and the 1.6 million 
elderly in the 20,000 U.S. nursing 
homes are no exception.  The litera-
ture indicates that nursing home resi-
dents continue to have an interest in 
sexual activity regardless of age.1-3  
Sexuality, however, is frequently 
overlooked by physicians and staff 
working with nursing home resi-
dents, and many staff members have 
only a vague understanding of the 
sexual needs of the elderly.  This re-
sults in a perception of residents’  
sexual interests as behavioral prob-
lems rather than expressions of need 
for love and intimacy.  This article 
discusses strategies for removing bar-
riers to sexual expression in the nurs-
ing home, and dealing with inappro-
priate sexual behaviors in this setting. 
 
Barriers to sexual expression in the 
nursing home 

Nursing home residents are faced 
with multiple barriers to sexual ex-
pression (Table 1).  In a survey of 63 
institutionalized elderly,4 the most 
common reason for ending sexual 
activity was lack of a partner (30%).  
The second most frequent reason for 
women was loss of inter-est (28%).  
Poor health was cited by 19% of both 
men and women as the reason they 
ended sexual activity.   

 
Fifteen percent of the men but none 
of the women gave inability to per-
form as the reason they ended sex-
ual activity.  In this survey, 58% of 
male and 78% of female residents 
said they were sexually unattractive.  
In another study, lack of privacy 
was the most frequent reason cited 
by both staff and residents.1  
 

Sexual behavior is often per-
ceived by staff as a problem rather 
than an expression of a need for 
love and intimacy.  In one survey of 
a skilled nursing facility staff,5 one-
quarter of residents were labeled as 
having behavioral problems because 
of inappropriate sexual behaviors.  
These included using sexually ex-
plicit language, exposing genitalia, 
inappropriately touching staff mem-
bers, and implied sexual behavior 
such as reading pornographic mate-
rial or making requests for unneces-
sary condom changes.  However, 
some behaviors between staff and 
residents, such as hugging, or kiss-
ing on the cheek, were identified as 
acceptable by staff.   

 
In another survey, over 60% of 

employees in one nursing facility 
did not believe it was necessary for 
residents to maintain sexual activity.  
More than two-thirds of respondents 
did not think that the  
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issue of sexuality in a nurs-
ing facility was important at 
all.6    
 
Strategies to address sex-
ual needs of nursing home 
residents  

Physicians and nurs-
ing home staff have a pro-
fessional duty to address 
residents’ needs and inter-
ests, uphold their legitimate 
rights, keep them comfort-
able and improve their qual-
ity of life to the maximum 
extent possible.  Addressing 
needs for love, intimacy and 
sexual expression may have 
a positive impact on resi-
dents’ quality of life, and 
may help prevent the occur-
rence of future troubling 
sexual behaviors.  Several 
interventions may help re-
move barriers to sexual ex-
pression by residents in the 
nursing home (Table 2).   

 
Education of staff in 

geriatric sexuality enhances 
their knowledge and posi-
tively impacts their attitudes 
toward sexual issues in the 
nursing home.  In one 
study,7 an educational pro-
gram for nursing home staff 
increased know-ledge about 
sexuality in the elderly and 
resulted in more permissive 
staff attitudes.  Open discus-
sion and case studies may 
increase comfort with sexual 
concerns.  Attention to sex-
ual history and ongoing sex-
ual assessment in care plan-
ning may allow earlier re-
sponses to residents’ sexual-
ity, and prevent future trou-
bling sexual behaviors. 

 

intimacy needs.  They 
should provide sexual in-
formation and counseling 
for interested residents.  Al-
lowing conjugal and home 
visits, using “do not disturb” 
signs or allowing doors to 
remain closed may help pro-
vide residents with the 
needed privacy to satisfy 
their sexual desires.  Physi-
cians should evaluate resi-
dents’ complaints related to 
sexual functioning.  In addi-
tion, making beauty salons 
and cosmetic services avail-
able for residents may help 
them feel physically attrac-
tive and sexually desirable.  
Staff needs to realize that 
older adults need touch, and 
family members should be 
encouraged to include ca-
ressing, hand-holding, hug-
ging and kissing when visit-
ing.  In addition, encourag-
ing residents to cultivate 
friendships and relationships 
as well as providing live 
pets and offering objects to 
handle, such as stuffed ani-
mals, can help satisfy needs 
for companionship, love and 
intimacy.   
 
Managing inappropriate 
sexual behavior in the 
nursing home 

Inappropriate sexual 
behavior in the nursing 
home can create intense 
burdens for nursing staff, 
other residents, and family 
members.  If behavioral in-
terventions and counseling 
fail, pharmacologic therapy 
may be indicated.  Table 3 
lists several interventions to 
control unwanted sexual 
behaviors in the nursing  
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Behavioral therapy 
Approaches to nurs-

ing home residents who ex-
hibit inappropriate sexual 
behaviors should aim toward 
redirecting the behavior ver-
bally, or, if needed, physi-
cally.  First, the resident 
should be told that the be-
havior is not appropriate.  
Second, targeted behavioral 
interventions may help 
eliminate inappropriate acts.  
Nursing home staff should 
not ignore inappropriate be-
havior.  For example, a male 
resident who makes inap-
propriate sexual advances 
toward female residents and 
staff members should be 
seated away from female 
residents during social gath-
erings, and should have his 
care provided by a male 
staff member.  Exposing and 
fondling genitals and public 
masturbation may be mini-
mized by choosing clothing 
that opens in the back, and 
by assigning manual activi-
ties such as folding towels.  
These interventions should 
be employed in conjunction 
with other means of address-
ing residents’ needs for in-
timacy and love (Table 2).   
 
Pharmacologic therapy 

Selective serotonine 
reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) 
are frequently used in eld-
erly patients exhibiting un-
wanted sexual behaviors, 
although the opinion that 
SSRIs may help is based on 
only one published case re-
port.8  Their relative safety 
compared to other agents 
makes them an attractive 
first-line therapy.   

 

Antiandrogens, es-
trogens, and gonadotropin-
releasing hormone (GnRH) 
analogues have all been de-
scribed in case reports of 
demented patients exhibiting 
abnormal sexual behavior.  
While these hormones do 
lower serum testosterone 
levels, the levels of residents 
exhibiting abnormal sexual 
behavior still commonly fall 
within the normal range.9  
The reduction of serum tes-
tosterone levels may de-
crease sexual desires and 
subsequently eliminate un-
desired sexual behaviors.   

 
The most frequently 

used antiandrogens are me-
droxyprogesterone acetate 
(MPA) and cyproterone ace-
tate (CPA).  MPA is a potent 
progestogen that decreases 
serum testosterone levels by 
inhibiting pituitary luteiniz-
ing hormone (LH) and folli-
cle-stimulating hormone 
(FSH) secretion, while CPA 
is a potent progestogen that 
also possesses testosterone 
antagonistic activity at the 
receptor level.  Major side 
effects of MPA in men in-
clude weight gain, hot and 
cold flashes, loss of body 
hair and hyperglycemia.13  

 
Adverse effects of 

CPA include hepatic dysfunc-
tion, fatigue, weight gain, de-
pression, and gynecomastia.14  
Cooper10  administered MPA 
300 mg/week intramuscularly 
for a year to four elderly insti-
tutionalized patients with de-
mentia who were exhibiting 
abnormal sexual behavior.  
The behavior disappeared 
within 14 days.  After MPA 
was stopped, serum testoster-

one returned to pre-trial lev-
els, but patients remained free 
of the disruptive behavior.  
Weiner11 reported two cases 
of elderly persons in whom 
MPA was used successfully to 
stop unwanted sexual behav-
iors.  While there are no case 
reports using CPA in older 
persons with dementia, CPA 
has been successfully used in 
younger women with trou-
bling sexual behavior.12   
 
 There are a few reports in 
the literature describing the 
use of estrogens to manage 
abnormal sexual behavior in 
elderly demented patients.15-16  
Estrogens decrease LH and 
FSH secretion, thereby reduc-
ing testosterone production.  
Kyomen et al15 successfully 
used diethylstilbestrol (1 mg 
twice per day) to control 
hypersexual behavior in a 94-
year-old male nursing home 
resident.  Common side ef-
fects reported in men receiv-
ing diethylstilbestrol included 
fluid retention, nausea, vomit-
ing, erectile dysfunction, and 
gynecomastia.  Lothstein et 
al16 reduced unwanted sexual 
behaviors in 38 of 39 de-
mented older men who were 
treated with oral conjugated 
equine estrogen (0.625 mg 
daily) or with transdermal 
estrogen patches (0.05 mg to 
1.0 mg once a week).  Conju-
gated estrogen can produce a 
hypercoagulable state and is 
better avoided in residents at 
risk of thromboembolic dis-
ease.  Benzodiazipines and 
neuroleptics do not specifi-
cally target sexual drive and 
are thus of limited benefit in 
managing inappropriate sex-
ual behaviors in nursing home 
residents.
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Dealing with ethical issues 
Sexual situations be-

tween residents of the same 
or different sexes, between 
residents and staff members, 
or between residents and visi-
tors raise significant ethical 
concerns.  One study17 of 
nursing staff in eight psycho-
geriatric wards found feelings 
of confusion, embarrassment, 
helplessness, anger, denial 
and aversion when nurses 
discovered residents having 
sexual relations in the facil-
ity.  Nurses often overre-
acted, provoking anger and 
even violence in the resi-
dents.  Mostly, nurses felt 
torn between moral norms of 

the institution and their duty 
to preserve residents’ rights 
to privacy and the fulfillment 
of basic needs. 

 
In dealing with a 

sexual situation in the nursing 
home, staff should be guided 
by their duty to create an en-
vironment to help residents 
fulfill their needs and desires, 
while simultaneously main-
taining their dignity and 
avoiding harm to others.  
Careful evaluation of resi-
dents’ decision-making ca-
pacity is an integral part of 
this process.  If two residents 
have the capacity to consent 
to a relationship, then they 
probably should be free to 
engage in sexual activity.  
Often, however, the solution 
is not that simple, and may be 
complicated by restrictive 
institutional policies and the 
reluctance of family mem-
bers.  Providing counseling to 

family members and educat-
ing them about the sexual 
needs of elderly persons may 
help avoid ethically challeng-
ing situations.  In addition, 
informed consent from the 
next of kin should always be 
obtained when starting 
antiandrogen therapy in a 
cognitively impaired resident. 
 
Conclusion 
 Sexual expression in the 
nursing home, although a 
complex and challenging is-
sue, reflects a basic human 
need and is important for the 
quality of life and well-being 
of nursing home residents.  
Enhancing physician and 
staff education in geriatric 
sexuality, providing counsel-
ing to residents and family 
members, as well as careful 
handling of sexual issues as 
they arise, should help 
healthcare providers face this 
challenge. 

 
 
Table 1.  Barriers to Sexual Expression Among Nursing Home Residents 
 
∙ Lack of privacy                  ∙ Adverse effects of medications ∙ Erectile dysfunction in men 
∙ Mental or physical illness          ∙ Feelings of being unattractive ∙ Dyspaurenia in women 
∙ Attitudes of staff or family members 
 
 
Table 2.  Strategies to Address Sexual Needs of Nursing Home Residents 
∙Physicians should educate staff on issues related to geriatric sexuality. 
∙Include sexual history and assessment in residents’ care plans. 
∙Staff should openly discuss their attitudes and concerns about sexual issues encountered in the nursing home. 
∙Caregivers should be aware of cues that may indicate intimacy needs. 
∙Promote privacy for residents (e.g., “do not disturb” signs). 
∙Allow conjugal and/or home visits. 
∙Have live pets in the facility to provide sensory stimulation for residents 
∙Offer objects to touch, fondle and hold, such as stuffed animals or baby dolls. 
∙Encourage opportunities for residents to meet, mingle, and spend time together and encourage relationships. 
∙Encourage alternate forms of sexual expression such as kissing and hugging. 
∙Address residents’ sexual concerns. 
∙Make beauty salons and cosmetics available. 
∙Provide sexual information and counseling to interested residents. 
∙Educate family about sexual needs of the elderly, and encourage them to include caressing, hugging and kissing       

when visiting. 
∙Evaluate residents’ complaints about sexual functioning. 
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Table 3.  Strategies to Control Inappropriate Sexual Expression in the Nursing Home 
Behavioral Therapy 
∙ Redirect the behavior verbally, or physically if needed. 
∙Tell the resident that the behavior is not appropriate. 
∙ Isolate the resident from other residents of the sex subject to the act. 
∙ Substitute another staff member of the opposite sex to provide resident care. 
∙ Select clothing that opens in the back for male residents who expose their genitalia or masturbate publicly. 
∙ Ignore unwanted behaviors and encourage appropriate ones. 
 
Pharmacologic Therapy 
∙ Selective serotoninne reuptake inhibitors 
∙ Medroxyprogesterone acetate 
∙ Cyproterone acetate 
∙ Estrogens (diethylstilbestrol, conjugated equine estrogen, transdermal estrogen patches). 
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Welcome:  Steven Zweig 

convened the meeting as 
MALTCP President Chuck 
Crecelius was meeting with 
other state delegations in his 
bid for election to the AMDA 
Board of Directors.   A
proximately 25-30 people 
were present for the meeting.  

p-

ili-
i-

f-

ro-
ey, 

nt and 

ra-

Upcoming state confer-
enc  Sympo-

n 

ly 
nce and MALTCP 

 

embership:  All inter-
este  

 
 

State Advocacy Initiative:  
Jeff Kerr has worked d
gently with the state’s Med
caid program to redefine indi-
cations for proton pump in-
hibitors.  Progress has been 
made thanks to Dr. Kerr’s e
forts.   
 

Treasurer’s Report:  Cary 
Bisbey reports that the current 
MALTCP accounts include 
over $10,000.  
 

Division of Aging P
jects:  Jeff Kerr, Cary Bisb
Bill Rosen, and Chuck Crece-
lius met with members of the 
Division of Aging and other 
representatives of the long 
term care industry to discuss 
various issues.  Elopeme
decubitus care will be further 
explored as areas of collabo
tive efforts.  Subjects for fur-
ther meetings were discussed. 
 

es:  Cox Medical
sium:  April  27 – 28, Clario
Hotel, Springfield, MO.    
Caring for the Frail Elder
Confere
Annual Meeting,  August 24 
– 25, Ramada Convention 
Center, Columbia MO. 
 

 

M
d persons are encouraged

to return their membership 
dues.  Currently only 43 peo-
ple are paid up for 2001.  Two 
mailings have gone out to pre-
vious members.  If you have 
question about whether or not 
you are paid up, please contact
Susan Kauffman at (573) 882-
4991 or Kauff-
manS@health.missouri.edu. 

 
Missouri Geriatrics Soci-

ety:
i 

 

n-

House of Delegates Reso-
lutio

Attending Physicians Cur-
ricu

 

 

d 

-

DA Board of Direc-
tors:  Randy Huss is the  

Cha f 
 

DA 

of Direc-
rs:  President Crecelius is 

look

t-

 sponsorship:  
ome state organizations con-

trac

 

is option 
befo

. 
 

       
Mark your         

Calendar

istan
une 7-14, 2001.  Career 

are Accredita-
on Commission regional 

or’s Con-
rence on Aging Nov. 5-7, 

 
) 

  Bill Rosen expressed in-
terest in building  the Missour
Geriatrics Society, but thought 
that membership should be 
merged with MALTCP.  He
was encouraged to submit a 
proposal to the MALTCP 
board prior to the August a
nual meeting.  
 

ns:  Five resolutions were 
discussed, three of which were 
submitted by the Missouri 
delegation.  
 

lum:  Randy Huss and 
others have developed a 1-2 
day curriculum for physicians
who provide long-term care.  
Some MALTCP members par-
ticipated in a Train the Trainer 
process this week.  All ele-
ments of this curriculum can
be made available to physi-
cians who either do not spen
a great deal of time in long-
term care or want to learn 
more.  David Cravens and 
Randy Huss will discuss op
portunities for state involve-
ment.  

AM

ir of the AMDA House o
Delegates and therefore a
board member.  Chuck Crece-
lius was elected to the AM
board the next day!  
 

MALTCP Board 
to

ing for a few good men 
and women to serve on the 
MALTCP board beginning 
this fall.  He would like to 
start a Public Policy Commi
tee to address state and na-
tional issues.  
 

Corporate
S

t with national corporate 
sponsors to provide expert 
consultation in return for state
chapter support.   

Membership was encour-
aged to consider th

re the next meeting.     
∙ Steven Zweig, M.D

  

 

ts’ Week:  
J
Nursing Assistants’ Day: 
June 7, 2001. 
 
Continuing C
ti
training workshop, Philadel-
phia, Aug. 6-8.  For informa-
tion contact:  Susan Ganson, 
(202) 508-9471. 
 
Missouri Govern
fe
Kansas City.  With questions
contact:  Geoff Lanham, (573
882-9514 or lanhamg@ mis-
souri.edu.

Missouri Association of Long-Term Care Physicians 
Meeting Minutes ∙ March 16, 2001 
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Important Notice Regarding Missouri Medicaid Drug  
Prior Authorization for Anti-Ulcer Drugs 

MU Nurses help long-term facilities improve re

  
Effective immedi-

ately, the Division of Medical 

tion 

f 

DMS has eliminated the 

-

-
i-

We continue to require 

-

ent. 

When requesting the prior 

 

 Patient’s name 
id number 

, dos-

∙ Requesting physician’s 

 

∙ If the request is for a PPI, 
 

∙ If the patient resides in a 

 
Requests for prior au-

nd 

responded to via telephone at 

pm.  

     Nurses from the MU Sinclair 
l of Nursing are working 

Mis-

es. 
n 

the School of Nursing, con-
ducted a study sponsored by the 

-

r 

dential care fa-
ilities statewide to help  

imp
tice

   

Services (DMS) will no 
longer require the comple
of an H. pylori test for a prior 
authorization request for a 
patient with the diagnosis o
gastroesophageal reflux dis-
ease (GERD). 
 
 
requirement of documenta-
tion of diagnostic testing (en
doscopy, upper GI, or pH 
manometry) when the diag
nosis is GERD and the phys
cian is requesting the use of 
an histamine-2 receptor an-
tagonist (H2). 
 
 
documentation of the diag-
nostic testing for prior au-
thorization of proton pump 
inhibitors (PPI), unless the 
physician documents in the 
prior authorization request 
why the diagnostic testing 
would be harmful for the pa

 

         

ti

 
authorization of histamine-2 
receptor antagonists or proton
pump inhibitors, please pro-
vide at a minimum the fol-
lowing information: 
 
∙
∙ Patient’s Medica
∙ Patient’s diagnosis 
∙ Drug name, strength

age form, and total daily 
dose 

name, signature, tele-
phone number and fax
number (if available) 

please provide the highest
daily H2 dose previously 
used, and 

skilled nursing facility, 
please provide its name. 

 
thorization are accepted a

(800) 392-8030, or fax at 
(573) 751-2439, Monday 
through Friday, 8 am to 5 
If you have questions about 
the prior authorization proc-
ess or the medical exception 
process in general, call the 
Drug Prior Authorization 
Unit at (800) 392-8030. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Schoo
with the Missouri Division of 
Aging to help improve care for 
residents of long-term care fa-
cilities in Missouri.  Based on 
research conducted at the 
School of Nursing, the Quality 
Improvement Program for 
souri’s Long-Term Care Facili-
ties (QIPMO) provides free 
quality improvement consulta-
tion to long-term care faciliti
     Marilyn Rantz, a Professor i

    

Division of Aging in which an 
advanced practice nurse con
sulted with long-term care fa-
cilities in Missouri.  After two 
years, facilities that had regu-
larly consulted with the APN 
improved care and outcomes fo
their residents. 
 
     MU QI nurses now visit 
nursing and resi
c

reg
     
adv
ule
pro
ava
are
for
the
sha
MU
This memo dated March 

ll 

s 

Charles Crecelius , MD

1, 2001, is from the Mis-
souri Department of So-
cial Services.  If your pa-
tient resides in a nursing 
home, the Department wi
accept a reasonable expla-
nation as to why he/she 
cannot undergo appropri-
ate testing (too frail for 
endoscopy, etc.)  Thank
to Dr. Jeffrey Kerr and his 
efforts on behalf of 
MALTCP. 
 

______________________ 
                      Summer 2001 

 

sident care  

rove clinical care and prac-
s for residents.  They are not 

 in 
-

be 
 

 
 

)

ulators or survey staff. 
Facilities are contacted
ance to allow them to sched
 staff, such as the quality im-
vement coordinator, to 
ilable to participate.  They
 encouraged to take time be-
e the visit to consider what 
ir facility does “best” and to
re that information with the
 staff.  A primary  

(continued on Page 8



Abuse, Neglect and Immediate Jeopardy 
∙ Charles Crecelius, M.D., Ph.D., CMD

function of this 
identify “best practices” and 

vide 
aterials to facility staff 

d 

 

, 

visio
and MU staff provide each 

 

-

Indicator report provide
all facilities across the nation. 

IPMO has assisted 140 dif-
y 

chedule a QIPMO visit, con-

w 
structions (Appendix Q) on 

det

-
nti-

he 
 

urs when the health and 

n-

-
ri-

 

ber of patients 
nd who is involved (even 

vol
al 

for the past, present or future.  

  
ion 

 principles: 

A 

ider’s noncompliance with 

 is  
, 
 

njury, unreason-
ble confinement, intimida-

l 

  ∙Neglect.  Failure to pro-
vide goods and services nec-

avoid physical 
arm, mental anguish, or 

 
Q.  It is 

ighly suggested they be read 
 understa t 

-
 A 

 

project is to      The Di n of Aging 

disseminate the informa-
tionthroughout the state. 
 
     MU QI nurses can pro
m
about quality improvement 
methods and practices, an
up-to-date clinical informa-
tion in areas of interest such
as skin care, incontinence 
management, restorative care
and other improvements.  

 
State surveyors have ne

nursing facility in the state 
with a “Show-Me” quality 
indicator report showing how
they compare with other fa-
cilities in areas such as falls, 
incontinence, skin, activity, 
or medications.  The MU QI 
nurses help facility staff in-
terpret the report and plan 
quality improvement activi-
ties.  They also help with in
terpreting the federal Quality 

 
     In almost two years, 

serious, and concerns may be 

d to 

Q
ferent facilities, with ver
positive responses, and many 
additional visits requested. 
 
     For information or to 
s
tact Steve Miller at (573) 
882-0241.

in
ermining abuse, neglect 

and jeopardy to patients.  
These rules apply to all certi
fied Medicare/ Medicaid e
ties, but are especially appro-
priate for nursing homes.  
Following is a synopsis of 
surveyor instructions, and t
Issues and Triggers may be
found in the insert for this 
issue of Long-Term Links.   
 
 Immediate jeopardy oc-
c
safety of a patient is at seri-
ous risk.  State survey age
cies are to identify and re-
move any physical or psycho
logical threat, to prevent se
ous harm, injury, impairment 
or death.  Potential harm, in-
jury or impairment is as im-
portant as actual for the sur-
veyor to consider immediate
jeopardy.   
 

The num
a

unteers, family or visitors) 
are irrelevant.  Psychologic
and physical harm are equally 

When such a condition is 
suspected, the surveyor must 
investigate until it is verified 
or dismissed, but the facil-
ity’s role in creating the 
situation and its opportunity 
to correct it are considered.
A specific federal regulat
does not have to be selected 
in order to consider immedi-
ate jeopardy. 
 
 Several key definitions 
apply to these

 

 
 ∙ Immediate jeopardy.  
situation in which the pro-
v
one or more requirements of 
participation has caused, or
likely to cause, serious injury
harm, impairment, or death to
a resident. 
 
 ∙Abuse.  The willful in-
fliction of i
a
tion, or punishment with re-
sulting harm, pain, or menta
anguish. 
 

essary to 
h
mental illness. 
 
 The issues and 
triggers are taken verbatim
from Appendix 
h
to nd both the exac
situations listed and the gen
eral concerns suggested. 
detailed text, listing examples 
and interpretations, is not 
included here, but is available
at HCFA’s website 
(www.hcfa.gov/ pub-
forms/transmit/ r19som.pd

 
 
 

 th
mortality. 

 
 Adams  

f the U.S. 
 (1767-1848) 

 

f).  

The influence of each  
uman being on others  h

in is life is a kind of  
im

 •John Quincy
sixth president o
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